TE Connectivity

Product Change Notification: P-16-012789
Customer: Newark Electronics (167839)
Location: Chicago
PCN Date: 27-MAR-16
Agreement: Agreement Unknown

TE would like to inform you of the following change(s) to the listed TE Connectivity Product. In case of any further questions about this change(s), please contact your TE Connectivity Sales Engineer. Affected part, drawing and/or specification numbers are listed on the attached sheet(s).

General Product Description:
CT header connector and CT crimp housing

Description of Changes
Add new alternative resin material

Reason for Changes:
Product improvement. To optimize delivery time, TE want to add new alternative resin material, the alternative material is at same level with the original one.

Estimated Dates:
Last Order Date (Obsolete Parts Only):
First Date To Ship (Changed Parts Only):
28-JUN-2016
Last Ship Date (Obsolete Parts Only):
Last Date for Mixed Shipments:
No Mixed Shipments

Part Number(s) being Modified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Part Discontinued per PCN</th>
<th>Customer Drawing</th>
<th>Customer Part Number</th>
<th>Alias Part Number (s)</th>
<th>Substitute Part Number</th>
<th>Substitute Alias Part Number(s)</th>
<th>Description Of Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179228-2</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;0-0179228-2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179228-8</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>